San Diego Sailing
Your very own private sailboat cruise in
San Diego bay or along the Southern
California coastline. Just you and your
close friends and family. Experience
sailing like it was meant to be. Sit back
and relax as our attentive crew caters to
your every need. You are welcome to
Participate and Learn to Sail! Don’t want
to deal with sails and ropes? No
problem… just sit back and let us guide
the boat while you relax. Feeling handson? That’s ok too! We’re happy to show
you the ropes and let you try your hand at
steering. Whether you’re looking for a fully
catered romantic sunset cruise for the 2 of
you, an afternoon on the water with
friends, or want to take the family out on
the bay, we’ve got packages for everyone
and every budget.

San Diego Sailing
Activity Pricing
Activity Description

Retail Price
Includes Tax &
Port Fees

Savings

Coastal Activity
Card Price Tax &
Port Fees

Your very own private sailboat; carefree sailing.
2 Hour Signature Tour: This is a pleasure tour of
San Diego Bay with Views of the Maritime Museum,
Naval ships, Harbor Island, Shelter Island, Harbor
Seals, Coronado Island, the Coronado Bridge, Sea
birds Amazing views, and loads of local knowledge!

$81.20

Per Person

$14.00

Per Person

$67.20

Per Person

2 Hour Sunset Sail: Amazing views of contrasting
colors as the day comes to a close and you Sail
your worries away.

$104.40

Per Person

$17.60

Per Person

$86.40

Per Person

2 Hour Private Signature Sailing Cruise for 2:
The vessel, Captain, and Crew member (server) are
there just for the two of you. This is an unbeatable
date! Thinking about popping the question? There\'s
nothing more romantic than sound of the water and
the wind in the sails while you snuggle under a
blanket and take in the sights with a glass of wine.

$324.80

Per Trip

$56.00

Per Trip

$268.80

Per Trip

2 Hr Private Signature Sailing Cruise for 4-6: All
of downtown San Diego, the Coronado Bridge, Navy
SEALs training grounds, Naval Ships, Maritime
Museum, Harbor Seals, Sea Lions, amazing boats,
cool stories, and an energetic crew there just to
serve you.

$406.00

Per Trip

$70.00

Per Trip

$336.00

Per Trip

